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which the former interview gave birth
to; it looked the sanie as thougli he
had seen it.but yesterday. «Yet how
changed wýs hoel The noble owner
was slightly altered-time had flot
stood stili-six summers had left their
impress. Motioning his visiter to taire
a chair, he awaited in silence his com.
munication, with. anexpression of face
which seemed toi iniply expectatien of
dlaim for relief, or charitable donation.

Il My lord! yon do not recognize
me 1"1 said Charles, without accepting
th e profféred. sean

The peer, rather impatiently intima-
ted ignorance cf his person.

.Poverty and suffering had no doubt
done their work.-as Stanwood confessed
-yet he was the samne party who hall
complained, te his lordship, six years
since, of the loec of a diamond ne.ck-
lace.'

The peer said- he remembered the
circunistance well-the person cf the
jeweler was indeed changed. If ho
came. te* express contrition, ho, for his
part, could afford te pardon the siander,
especially as the crime had brought its
own-punishment.

I have corne, my lord," said Charles
sternly,"Ilto cave the real criminal froni
punishment.'

IlHow, sir-what rnean you VI ex-
claimed the peer.

Stanwood related exactly how the
necklace had fallen again inte his pos-
session. The nobleman changed color
--.stamamered-begged te, have the ar-
ticle in his possession five minutes, that
ho might taire it up stairs, and resolve
the horrid doubts wlaich hic story'had
raised.

Stanwood declared it shonld net; go
out ef hic possession, save into the hands
of a niagistrate.

IlWait a'while," cried the nobleman
hurriedly, as he rushed froni the rooni.

In a quarter of an hour he returned
pale in face, and with disturbed eye,
and soating hiniseif nogr Stanwood,
said ho understood him te say that ho
hadl not. testifiéd. recognition cf the
necklace, in presence of his employer or
any one else-the secret was still in his
own breast.

Charles replied, that what ho ha d
stated was the fact-he had acted more
tenderly than he hall been acted by,.

"At what amount cf meney," said.
the peer, tapping the elbow of the chair,
as though his fingers werestriking the
keyc cf a piano, Ildo yeu ectimate the
boss cf yeur character-station-time ?»

Stanwood burst into tears.. Ho had
lest everything, ho said-what money
could nover replace or rectore-the
friends ci his youth-the idolized being
te whom ho was betrothed-and.if lho
thought of lees important objects, a
business which, in a few years, woDuld.
have realized a fortune.

The noblemaný dashed acide a tear
as he turned te his writing-desk He
wrete an order on bis banker fer tea
theusand pounds and ,handed it .to,
Charles. There were net, ho said, at
prosent, sufficient assets-but if ho pre..
sented the. order two days hence it
would be duly beneurod. lf hodeemed,
that sum sufficient, ail hie require.d i
return was, that ho should complete the
task for his city employer, and. bury
the secret ferevet. His -reetoratien te
competeuce miglit be, easily, ascribçd


